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eceptions Planned for Teachers as SchoSl Days- - StartedR
Falls. Mrs. Hammer Is a niece of

Kisers CelebrateGervais Classes ;the Nichols and grew np in their
home in this district.

Bethel Folk Find
Snow at Crater

Banquet Also,
-

- T 1 - 1

Garden Club at Woodburn Prepares
To Blake Show at Community Fair

To Be Held There October 2 and 3
They report much snow and on

the lower mountains most gorg Select Officers 49th Annivereary
Charles Olsons on Trip to

inaepenaence
Event for North Santiam

Set for Friday,
October 2

' WOODBDRN, Bept. 24. A
special meeting- - of the Wood burn
Garden club was held at. the home

GERVAIS, Sept. 24. At spec-l- al

class meetings Tuesday, class
officers were elected as follow" :

Seniors: Charles Hutto, presi

eous autumn foliage. :

H. R. Bishop has received word
that his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
J. Bishop of near Des Moines. Ia.,
expect t start west by auto at
this time and arrive in Sal e-- m

about October il. They will live
in the home just vacated by Mrs.
M. H. Utter who has rented her
farm land to Ralph A. Wilson for
the coming year. ,

Midwestern States;
Home Is Soldof Mr. and Mrs.. Laverne Otjen

BETHEL. Sept. 2i. Mr. and
. ,(Mrs. J. 51. Xichols, Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. HaJn and Jean Haln have
returned from an auto trip to

. Crater Lake, Klamath Falls, Mer- -.

rill and northern California.
They visited "Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Hammer at Klamath

Monday night to complete planadent; Dorothy Ferguson, Tice-- for the club exhibit to be placed at HAYESVILLE. Sept. 14. Mrpresident; Bonnie Belle Miller, the Wood burn community fair and Mrs. E. E. Kiser celebratedsecretary; Bethel Eppers, treas

TToodburn Cannery
Hand Out Record
Payroll This Week

WOODBURX, Sept. 24.
A record payroll for two-wee- ks

period was dlstrfbn-te- d

at the Itay-Mali- ng cau-
ser here this week, when
checks totaling f42,000
were given laborers. This
covered the working period
from September 1 to 15, and
bests the prrvions high rec-
ord by S4000. Ia August,
1034, a $39,000 'payroll was
distributed during the pear
season.

This cannery Im also oper-
ating on pears now, pranes
and blackberries he v Ins
been finished earlier this
week. Present indications
are that the plant will be
working on pears ntfl Oc-

tober 10 or 15, when the
1030 season will bo ever.

October 2 and 3. their 49th wedding; anniversary;
Sunday with a family reunion.George Tiram and Stanley

Woodward were appointed to act
urer; Roy Francis, student coun-
cil member; Gail Cutsfortb, stu-
dent council member.

slstance of the state training
school which will have an individ-
ual exhibit in the Garden club
section.

J. J. Hall, LaVerne Otjen, Stan-
ley Woodward and Georgo TImm
will act as the committee to erect
the booth and get everything In
readiness for the display.

School at Howell
Has 7 Beginners

The following friends and rel
as Judges of the displays. MrsSPECIAL atives were present: Mr. and Mrs

INDEPENDENCE, Sept. 24.
The Independence Parent-Teacher- s'

association wijl begin a year
of activity on Wednesday night,
September 30 at 7 o'clock when
it will, give a banquet and recep-
tion honoring the teachers of the
higfi. and training schools. A

Juniors; Joan Du Rette, presi W. J. Wilson. Mrs. J. J. Ball and Cecil Hunsaker and son, Jerry,dent; Lela Runcorn, secretary- -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perry and son.Miss Carrie Waterbnry were ap-

pointed as the committee to retreasurer; Dorothy iLundy, stu
dent council member; LaVerne, an of Toledo; Mr. and

Mrs. Joe Foley and . daughter.ceive the exhibits.
. Sophomores: Frances Knrre, special committee, appointed byJ. MelTin Ringo representing Bettv. and Mrs. Carol Ktser and

the general committee from the children. John and Nina, all of

Snicler-Carlto- n Cedar Shingles
No. 1100 Vertical Grain, 5--2

perfects, per sq. .... ........'..$3.20
No. 212 inch Clear, 5-- 2, per sq.J..........$2.25
No. 3 8 inch Clear, 5-- 2, per Bq...L........$1.65

Willamette Valley Roof Co.
343 N. Coral St."-- WALTER BONDELL5 . Salem, Ore.

Portland; Mr. and Mrs. George
Christofferson and boys. Marshal

Wood burn Businessmen's club an-
nounced the rules for the club ex-
hibit and the amount of space al and Monte of this district.
lotted. Each exhibitor is asked

president; Acnes - Do ran. vice-preside- nt;

Margaret Hood, secre-
tary; Ada Hutto, treasurer; Peter
Jensen, sergeant-etarm- s; Doro-
thy Summers,; student council
member.

Freshmen: George Lovry,
president; Orville Brown, vice-preside- nt;

Elmer Bierly, secre-
tary; Vincent Hart, treasurer.

the president will have charge of
the reception: Mrs. Ira D. Mix.
Mrs. C. O. Sloper, Mrs. Henry G.
Hansen, Mrs. G. G. Mattlson, Mrs.
Robert W. Craven and Mrs. Ken-
neth L. Williams. The banquet
will he given in the parlors of the
Presbyterian eharch. A special
program has been planned and all
P.T.A. members are Invited to Je

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Greig
entertained Mr. and Mrs. Patsyto bring his or her owa contain

NORTH HOWELL, Sept. 24
First grade pupils beginning
school at North Howell this term
are Rollene-- Rickard. Helen Mc-- Flynn and children, Gerald anders and to have all exhibits In

place by 10 a. m., Friday, October Gordon of St. Paul, Minn., during3. Liberty Reportsthe mid-wee- k. Mrs. Flynn la MrsIlwain, ' Steve Reznecslk, George
Colyer, Denny Woe Ike, Dick andJohn T. Myers offered the as- Grelg's aunt. present. .Jimmy Primrose. Among the 23 Mrs. E. M. Bailey of Olympla Big Enrollment The honored guests will be Misspupils In the primary room are Is visiting friends here.

Olsons in Midwesttwo newcomers, Donna Primrose, Mary Donaldson, principal of the
grade school. Miss Dora Gallagher,
Miss Edith Norton, Miss EleanorMr. and Mrs. Charles Olsonthird grade, and Albert Wyatt,

second grade, f

ViHEll YOU left Sunday "by train on a trip New Schedule Includes 40 Leonard, Miss Dora Hendy, MissEighth grade pupils this year
are Mary Lou Wiesner, Florence Blanche Duguld, Miss Merna

Fletcher, Mrs. Harry Keeney, Miss
where they will combine pleasure
and business at the following
places: Lindsey and Omaha, Neb.,
and Avoca, la. They expect to be

Pickens, Lloyd Patterson, Reuben Minutes Daily for
Gym WorkWeiviuies Henrietta Wolfer, Paul E.' Robin

son, principal of the high school.
Ditchen. Clarence Schmidt. David
Rickard. High school students
taking the Silverton bns from this

gone three weeks. Howard Bennett. Miss Anita HolMrs. P." N. Andreson has re ey, Miss Helen west, miss uaiindistrict are Loretta Waltman, LIBERTY, Sept. 24. The localturned from an extended trip
through the east and is staying at Bear, Miss Glenna Hutebrana,

Mrs. Loren Mort and Mrs. Lorenschool had an auspicious openingFlora Woelke, Lois Coomler,
Dorothy Bump, Alice Rickard. Ev Charles Andresens. Monday with an enrollment of 94. Mort.elyn Coomler, Francis Schmidt, Mr. and Mrs. W. Santer of Sa This is higher .than the first day'sEdith Mayte, Pearl Brooks, Or lem - have purchased the Martin enrollment of the past few years.

Holmes residence and are doing Reception Octoler 2
NORTH SANTIAM, Sept. 24- -

ville Colyer, Glen Rickard, Billy
Brett, Joe and Carl Ditchen.
Those taking the Gervais high extensive remodeling.

and several more pupils are ex-
pected when the prune harvest is
completed. There are quite a
number of new pupils from east-
ern states. '

A reception honoring the teachers
of the school ' h e r e, Mrs.' Ellen

A wiener roast was held for the
prune pickers on the Reynoldsschool bus are Eleanor Jefferson,i irviTr TT""l"rn rnrn urn inn wnmr niniMninn iil.jjuil.' .i. iiniiiwiHiiisnsrsrsiniu mmm m mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmm

T' 'W' v ;::- TTTHinrsa W 1 so os pop si i qiiiiij) 0 0 vim a mm nil ji iiana una janntisr mm mi n r n a i n n 1 ns mm n line mil mn il mm imii I I JZi'i I ranch Wednesday night.Ida May and Dorothy Summers,
Frances and Merle Kurre.

Ford and Miss Mary Feller, will
be held at the schoolhouse FriIn the seventh and eighthMrs. Ruth Jefferson and Mrs. day night, October 2.

School opened Monday with anCaroline Aspinwall returned Mon-
day from a long motor trip
through the Dakotas and Canada.

enrollment of 46 pupils of whim
grades, taught by A. V. Myers,
principal, there are 26 pupils;
Mrs. Gibbs, new teacher of the
fifth and sixth grades, has 23

Schnlz Will More Soon
To Mother's Farm Along 15 are in the 7th grade. The be

ginners class consists of five boysPen Road; Blalock Here pupils; Miss Jean Cladek, also a
new teacher, ha 22 In the third and one girl.MU flMnnei img The N.s.N.S. Women's club willand fourth grades; Miss Florence
Berndt has 23 children in theBETHEL. Sept 24. Mr. an

Mrs. A. L. Schuiz will move about
hold Us first meeting of the sea-
son at the home of Mrs. O 1 1 i e
Phillips, Thursday afternoon, Octfirst two grades.October 1, from their own farm

to the farm of -- his mother, Mrsi Designate Activities
The school work, aside from ober -- 1. The women will assist

the hostess in quilting.regular classes, will be handledLeopold Schuiz, on the pen road
They have rented their farm to by the teaching staff as follows:

Studio Coach Myers will handle the boys' athMr. and Mrs. George liageman,
who with their family recently arl

WORLD'S QUICKEST

140 PAIN I NO BURN!
Tour corn conies out in 10 MIN-
UTES without one bit of pain or
soreness or your druggist gives
MONEY BACK! CORN-OF- F is
the MODERN corn remedy no
messy pads or days of painful wait-
ing! Get rid of your corn TODAY 1

mm C0RN-0F- F

On Sale at
Fred Meyer Toiletry Shop

African Missionrived from Columbus, Nebr. Hage letics for the four upper grades;
Miss Cladek will have charge of
the girls' athletics in the four upman is a oroiner ok mrs. a. i

KIuk. per grades and also music for the Talk InterestingCorporal Harold Blalock of the; school and Miss Berndt will be
U. S. army at Fort Sill. Okia., w in charge of the library and textvisiting at the home of his grand- -

books as usual.
Inovations in school time willmother, Mrs. w. T. B r I n r l e y;

Young Sill, formerly lived in this Include 40 minute gym classesdistrictI every other day, alternating boys
and girls' classes; an auditorium
period every Friday from 1 p. m
till 1:30; lunching In the gym
building's dining hall, where a 20
minute lunch period will be In
force during the noon hour.

STUBBORN CONSTIPATION

ENDS QUICK! SALEM MAN
A junior community club Is be

ing planned for the school child

Quantities are limited when these
are gone we don't know when we'll be
able to offer you value like this again !

$30 mattress features that mean su-
preme comfort 1 1. Beautiful, long-weari- ng

rayon-dama-sk tick. 2. 4-r- oll

f Imperial edge means EXTRA years of
wear! 3. 306 deep, cushiony coils! 4.
Deeply upholstered in finest, felted
cotton linters! 4. Screened wire ven-
tilators! Convenient handles make it
easy to turn!

$3 DOWN, $4 Monthly, Small
Carrying Charge

ren.

$13 PLATFORM SPRING Max Reuf RitesTHANKS GREAT VAN-TAC- E

"JEFFERSON, Sept. 24. A
rare treat wa afforded the people
of Jefferson who were present at
the Methodist church Monday
night to hear Rev. P. W. Keys,
missionary to Africa, tell of his
work In Portugese. - He also
showed colored slides of the
country, home surroundings pt
the natives, churches and pic-
tures of . missionary operations.
They plan to leave again soon for
Africa, to resume their mission-
ary work among the natives.

Sunday guests at the home of
Mrs. "Mary Powell were Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Powell and daugh-
ter Delsle and sons Wimburn and
Lauren of Barry county. Mo., L.
W. Deems of Butler, Mo., Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Arnold and children
Lorna, Beulah Lee and Mary Bar-
bara, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Boyes
and three children of Salem, and
Mr. and Mrs. Parkerson and three
children of Bates county.

Successful deer hunters return-
ing home Tuesday morning were
Jesse Parrish and son Jack whowere hunting in eastern Oregon
and each had a large mule deer.Frank Blasek also came home
from the Ococho country, wherehe shot a buck weighing 197
pounds.

To Be Saturday
99 cushiony, double-dec- k

coils! Ideal foundation for
all inncrtpring mattresses! STATTON, Sept. 24 Funeral

services will be held Saturday
morning at the Catholic church
for Max Rueff who was accidently3 IP. HBedl CDimitffuit shot while deer hunting nearill Ochoco Springs last Monday. At

Sensationally Reduced an Inquest held Wednesday in
Prinevllle where the body was
taken, the coroner's verdict was
accidental. The Weddle funeral
home will be In charge with the1 I CS " SI I0
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Tortured hj Sluggish, Ir-

regular Bowels for 30
Long Years Stomach
Bloated with Awful Gas
- Now Mr. Tuel, Prom-
inent Salem Man, Do
scribes Amazing Action
of Van-Tag- e in Reliev-

ing Awful Misery!

Mr. Charles E. Tuel. of 2900
Brooks Ave., Salem, has now come
forward with his Remarkable
Statement, publicly praising and
endorsing VAN-TAG- E, the "Amai-in-g

Mixture of Nature's Roots and
Herbs and Other Splendid Medic-
inal Agents' now being Introduced
to crowds daily in this city by

Rer. Father Sniderhorn officiat3 Pc laree AWem Mroom I
ing.

Mr. Ruef was 33 years old and- -

i

has been a resident of Stayton
since early childhood. He was

-- I associated with his father and

Only Wards could give
you value like this I
Beautiful Windsor bed,
45 lb. cotton mattress
and 90 coil spring at
ONBlowpriccI

mother, Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruef In Guests Are Many,combined service station andI
: lunch room called Ruefs Place

095
Expensive American and

African wal-
nut veneers! Rich, satiny
finish! Large vanity, bed
and chest! Bench, $4-0- 3

s Homeeast of town. He Is survived by Willing
his father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. A. Ruef, and one sister. Mrs

JEFFERSON. Sent. 81

"VAN-TAG- E Gave Me More
Relief Than Everything Els I
Ever Took:, Says Mr. Charles
K. Tael, of Brooks Ave., Whose
Truthful, Sincere Testimonial
Is Published Below. Bead It!

George A. Duncan all of Stayton.
and five brothers. Tom A. Ruef,
P. A. Ruef. Ignatz Ruef, Bruno

Special Van-Tag- e Representative,
known as The VAN-TAG- E Man, at

Jtuef ana Arnold Ruef.170 N. Liberty St Mr. Tuel Is a
Guests at the home of Rev. andMrs. W. F. Willings during thsweek Included Mr. and Mrs. FrankBlum and son of Vancouver,
Wash., Mrs. Leah Job nlnn an1

LONG-TIM- E Local Resident, with
hundreds of friende throughoutmm m Society Will Serveients. including 21 of Nature'sSalem and vicinity, and what he sister of Gresham; and Mr. andMrs. Radburn RohlI ZENA, Sept. 24. Members of
says about Van-Tag- e will be read
with great Interest by every suf-
fering person In this section. His children of WilderviUe. Mr. andthe Spring Valley Home Mission

ary society will serve a lunch attestimonial is published below. airs. iioDinson were en route toForest Grove whe re their rfanfrfiRead every word of this widely-- 12 o'clock at the L. F. Matthews
farm sale at North Spring Valley ter will enroll in Paoirto iinA- -known citizen's statement, and slty.fTiaay, September. 2 5.see for yourself how Van-Tag- e

Miss Marv nihson fia fperforms Its surprising action on - VIUI XI cuto her home In Aberdeen1 the weakened Human System. after a visit at the home of herWMFt uucie ana aunt, Mr. and Mrs. JoeOkrasinskl.
Took Laxatives For His

Bowels Constantly!
I had been having trouble

Mrs. Far Dnnar-- a laf n- - h..HfTit home In Blythe, Calif., after a
three weeks' visit with hi moth

The MOVIE DIAL
No numbers to remember, or
forget! --Tune your station by
letter, or city (or wave length)
as you prefer 1 Letters so big
you can read them and tune
standing np! Choose from all 3

Lose 5 lbs. aweek
Safely or No Paywith my bowels for 30 years," saidi

Finest Medicinal Herbs. Taken af-

ter meals,- - Van-Ta- ge mixes with
the food In your stomach and Its
Natural Herbs start bringing oat
the gas and old bloat. It gives
the bowels a great cleansing and
clears' away the old. foul sub-
stance that causes headaches, dia-
ry spells, skin eruptions and worn-o- ut

feelings. It acts as a splendid
diuretic to sluggish kidneys and
helps Nature flush out quantities
of Impurity from kidneys and
bladder, relieving backache, blad-
der irritation and frequent night
rising. It makes the liver more
active, cleansing away sickening
old liver bile and relieving awful
spells of biliousness, sick head-
ache, foul breath and coated
tongue. It acts to relieve rheu-
matic and neuritic pains when due
to accoumulations of waste and
poisonous matter in the system.
Weak, miserable people get such
a cleansing and invigorating from
Van-Ta- ge that they quickly feel
like different men and women.

Another thing due to the im-
mense volume la which it sells.

KFI Mr. Tuel. "I had to be takinS
7-TU- UE SET

31.95
Tuning eye, metal
tubes, all 3 wave
bands, oval dial.

something for them all the time,
and sometimes I would get tem-
porary relief and then I would

er, Mrs. R. A. Buchanan.
Miss Mildred Kotthoff of Malin,arrived Wednesday and Is a

f.ueB' of Lois and Lael Bllyeu tL. R. Bilyeu home and alsoher sister. Mr. nl mn vi,i in

n you are overweignt ana
flabby, you can loss weight
amazingly easy. There Is no
xteed to punish yourself with
backbre&klng exercise no

wave bands, by touching a button. fthave to go through the samei

a ayneed to starve yourseir ana
deny your body the foods
you need for health. "V?"!0' the

The Cases are now mov-ing to Albany.

thing all over again. My. stomach
got bad, too, and I would bloat
up so much that there were times
when I thought my stomach would
BURST with the awful gas! I tried
most everything without much
help. Then my wife started taking
Van-Tag- e, and she got such won-
derful results from It that I de

I Reduce by this
PRUGLESS method
Thousands of women are
getting back to normal
weight easily and quickly by BEWARE OFCttNSOUE fixing WAis-u-i r, a narm-lec- s

food compound (no I AW
salts, no dinltrophenoL nol COEJTu90 Down

Plus Small Carrying Charge cided ' to try it and see what it
would do for me. This medicine Hilrags,nonarmiut laxatives ).l

WATK-CS-T is composed oxhas given me more relief than
the price of Van-Ta- ge is reason-
able. Vou can actually take this
Great Compound, with Its many If ConotiDatcdeverything else I EVER TOOK! It

. : Hit- - "
-- Uh New "lifetime (nk. J !....Costly Herbs and other Splendid

vegetable and herbal in-
gredients that neutralise
the body acids- - thus pre-
senting accumulation of
fat. The Instructions say:
Take WATS-OF- F before
meals, then eat vour hesrtv

drove the gas and bloating from
my stomach, and it had such a
wonderful action on my bowel3

Ingredients, for just a few cents hring actio witkoat
rtincial dran er cheaueals.

Lowest-price- d .Console with Movie Dial! Automatic two-spe- ed

tuning makes this new dial a pleasure to use. The cathode-ra- y eye
lets you SEE when you're perfectly tuned. World range, all wave!
Automatic bass tone booster and volume control! Metal tubes; ad-
justable high fidelity. Chrome plated, rubber mounted chassis.
Wards Sell More Radles Than Any Retailer In the World

BATTERY SKI
59.95

6 tube! Illuminated
oval dlaL Automatic
volume control. Low
battery drain,

a day. So don't hesitate. Get Van- -
CnrciMtatMtlMl Kki .C3 tka ikkthat they are now REGULAR and Tage NOW and start feeling
Doctors aav thr ta kdon't have to be taking those like a Real Human Being once fca. "Results." users say, --are simply

amazing.' A tablet taken 4 times a day
win cause unsightly nounds to men:

awful physics and laxatives like again! - K , . "ktu Bad --pil. doa thm tnervmata CMstfpatio. FaJkfui. coatty aarciealpmUaaa arc tfUt needed bea UxneondjUon set bad. Yrt ia tha aartr lUfM.
need to. Only those who have A Special Van-Tag- e Represen way hke magic leavine no sarrv.been tortured by sluggish bowels tative, known as The VAN-TAG- E w-- t auaii cn easxiy m renewed.gibby or broke down tissue. WATB--,

advertised to millions In Piccan realize what a grand relief man, is now at 170 N. Liberty St., "Mauonai new traxXr imm eaiM TAK.ee Four hamthat it! Van-Ta- ge has actually
done wonders for me in avery saiem, daily meeting crowds of

people and Introducing and ex
mod Protect roar btood atrminat nuy pot-e- on

UaU can enter throat the inteetiaea.-- Ya MS lV. "T" , V .short time, and I am glad? to.be

torial Review, Physical Culture andother leading magazines at $2.45 per
treatment. However, If you act now we
offer you a foil sized introductory treat-
ment at only $1.19. Don forget. If you
are not satisfied with the results, simply
return the empty carton and wm win

plaining this Remarkable Com- -
pound.. -I)Q(B33iJDZECD able to give this word of praise

to such a wonderful medicine.'3XR1I Ml and it woa-- t kart you keeaeae tt'e madeI pare tralu and IeTe boiled down into ateatyjaai. No harsh, artificial laxatiee droeer eheaaieala f irrttat thm eotoa and maim
wt rtv.return your money. t41(z weeks treatment fA

Over 30 Ingredients in
This Great Compound!
VAN-TAG- E Is a new, scientific

275 NORTH LIBERTY W the bnt laxtt. rZTtMli, nli oa. iax. 9e: trial jar. lie.

On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry & Remedy Shop

170 N.Liberty St.
PHONE 8774 On Sale at Fred 3Ieyer

Toiletry and Itemedr Shopformula of more than SO ingrcd- - On Sale at Fred Meyer
Toiletry and Remedy Shop


